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DEPARTMENT OF :B'ISH AND GAME 
BUREAU OF ~:fARlNE FISHERIES - II.! V !'JoBeSCOFIELD 
Cruise Report 
Cruise: Cruise 6 of the No Bo SCOFIELD for 1952& 52-8-6 
Sailed~ October "q 1952 from Los _Ilngeles l!arbor 
Returned: October 31, 1952 to Los Angeles Harbor 
Locality: The 1"fest Coast of Baja. California from Turtle Bay sQuthv'lard to 
Cape San Lucas, and the East Coast of Baja California from 
Cape San Lucas northward to Ceralbo Island. 
Purpose: To C011tinue the e:cperimental tagging of yello'Vlfin tuna and skipjaclc. 
Res1l1ts: A total of 385 fish V'{ere tagged -with tIle experimental type "E", "FfI, 
and hGU tags. All ',ifere tagged along t11e coast from Turtle Bay south 
to Uncle Sam Banlc. l'he species tagged -rrere: 
Yellowfin tuna ----- 277 
Skipjack tuna 106 
Yellovrtail 2 
The new tagging board with sponge rubber sides assisted materially in 
reducing damage to the fish while being measured and tagged. Many of 
the sl{ipjacl:, hoV'tever, 1vere released in rather poor corldition because 
their extreme vibl"tation could not be controlled, even vm.en hands were 
placed over the eyes. Yello1;vfin tuna Yiere handled much more easily 
and did not fight much in the tagging cradle, especially 1~11en a hand 
was placed over the eyeso 
On October 20, a good biting school was located, and 194 of the total 
385 fish were tagged i.n an elapsed time of about three hours 0 Probably 
twice that number could have been tagged in tIle same time llvith t'vro 
tagging boards a.nd taegers This procedure vvilI be follo1ved on future0 
tripSfl 
The nature of the fishing -rJith live bait for tuna is such that vlhen the 
fish are biting, t111J'O fishermen in the raclrs can easily bring in more 
fish than a single tagger can handle. An experiment was conducted to 
8~tteml)t to hold yello1vfin tuna in tIle bai t 'W'ells of tIle vessel during 
the fast fishing descri bed abo\l'e. Tvrenty-five yeIlovlfin were put in 
tIle b~it well, and approximately one hour later eighteen vrere dead. 
The remaining sev·en Yfere tagged, but vrere released in Sll.ch 1ifeakened 
condition that they llere rated as "poor". 
Three plankton tOVfS vlfere made at specified locations along the coast in 
connection 1~Ji tIl tIle egg and larval studies being carried out by the 
yellovnail investigation. 
A load of live bait (anchovies) was t~:en from. Los Angeles Harbor at the 
start of the trip. Subsequently, two capaci.ty loads of thread herring 
were caught at Santa ~:Iaria Ba~T, L01iJer California. 
About ten scoops of live thread herring and yellow-tailed bumper were 
delivered to the Scripps Institution of Oceanography for aquarium 
studies. 
Scientific 'Personnel: R. Co ~1ilson, Marine Biologist 
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ttlPAREA OF TUNA TAGGING 
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